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amok from too fir and drovo
out to Investigate.

Four Salem fire (rucks and
the first aid car answered the
alarm and battled the raging
blaze.' '". ' . . ,'

' '

Salem Toastmaslen
Speakers tor the August M
dinner iuceiing of the Baiam
Toastmasters club to be held
at the Spa, art listed aa Wally
Cowen, Ted Delooxe, Art
Erickson, Pat Farrell and Jake
Ferder . Tnaitmeir. will k

Buildings at Pen

Annex Burned
Fin broke out in an old wood

and concrete storage building
at the state penitentiary annex
Saturday evening destroying
the building and one ancient
tractor. Two other tractors
were taken from the burning
building by convicts and five
parked nearby were moved to
safer locations.

The fire, which broke out
while the prisoners were eating
their evening meal, was In full
flame when discovered, and al-

though the S,alem fire depart-
ment was pouring water on the
blaze within 15 minutes of the

were unabls to save much of
the building.

Loss actually was minor,
said Warden Clarence Gladden.
The building was already be-

ing torn down by convicts to
make way for new structure.
Tools normally stored In the
upper wooden story of the
building had been removed
prior to tearing down opera-
tions. Tractors were still being
kept In the lower concrete sec-
tion.

Gladden said the fire appar
ently started from defective
wiring. To a suggestion of pos-
sible Inmate sabotage, he said
there was no motive for an
inmate to burn the building,
which was being destroyed any-
way. He was preparing to leave
for Portland when he saw the

I . a I

To Meal Taeaday Town--
send club No. IT will meet with
Mrs. Maude Morlan, 2245 Hyd
street, at 3 p.m. on Tuesday, . ,

Burgled Papers Fennd Soma
personal and business paper
taken in the burglary of the
Joe Brown residence, 1640
North Capitol street about two
weexs ago were souna scaiierea
about a vacant lot in Portland,
he was notified by the finder.
Portland police are returning
the papers to Salem polio.
Over $1000 la Jewelry and

b o n d war
taken in the burglary.

Old equipment and storage building at state penitentiary
annex destroyed by fire Saturday evening was a small
loss since the structure was being torn down at the time
the spectacular fire occurred.' GREAT NEWS!!

62 New Livestock
Exhibitors for Fair The

SWEET

Schlesinger Co's

16 BIRTHDAY EVENT!

We're Celebrating

STENSLOFF
An Aberdeen Angus auction
sale to be held during the fair
accounts for much of the gain.

A packed sheep fold with 17
new exhibitors will make the
sheep show the largest in many
years according to superinten-
dent J. J. Thompson.

Quilchena Jersey Farms,
Lulu Islane, B. C, is one of the
seven new dairy cattle exhibi-
tors. L. L. Lee and D. C. Brock
of Salem are other Jersey

by Offering You

This Terrific

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

To Ctl Four
women of Salem area will at-

tend the National Button so-

ciety convention in Long
Beach, Calif.,' August

1. Mrs. Frederick E.
Frslick, president of the Sa-

lem Button society, left today
for Long Beach, stopping also
at Oakland and Los Angeles.
Mrs. W. B. Johnston, Mrs. F. A.
Smith, and Mrs. Leif Finseth,
the later of Dallas, art others
going from here.

Back la State Two service-
men from this area were in
groups arriving In San Francis-
co Sunday or Monday from the
Far East. Arriving Monday on
the U.S.S. Henrico was First Lt.
John D. Hatfield of Scio and
on the USNS Nelson Walker,
which docked Sunday, was
Pvt. Donald H. Reed of Dallas.
Reed is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dave R. Reed, route 3, box 1,
Dallas. He entered the army In
January, 1951 and had been in
Korea since October, 1932 with
the Second infantry division.

Bicycle Spill Injures Boy
James Bales of

Lebanon, suffered a cut fore-

head and bruises and abrasions
when he was spilled from his
bike In the 1400 block of Fir
street Saturday afternoon. The
youngster apparently was trav-

eling quite fast on his bicycle
when he struck the curbing and
was thrown to the ground. He
was treated by first aidmen and
turnea over to his mother to
be taken to a doctor for stitches.

T lehtninr Start Grain Fire
Lightning struck a hay pile

on the Madris farm of Roy
Gard, bookkeeper at Bishop's
clothing store, and set It on fire
Wednesday night. Passing mo-

torists stopped and put out the
fire at one corner of the stack,
and, thinking they had the en-

tire fine out, left. However, the
lightning charge had been
carried through the baling wire
through the entire stack, and
soon thereafter, the entire stack
was destroyed by the fire.
About 100 tons of hay was lost.

Hunters Arrested Two
Woodburn youths who were
arrested by state police last
week for violation of hunting
laws were fined $25 each in
district court Monday. One was
charged with hunting quail out
of season and the other with
illegal possession of game birds.
Both received warnings for no

hunting licenses and one for
hunting by Illegal methods.

Cars Bnmp Dewaine J.
Hicks, Star Route, Silverton,
was arrested by city police for
illegal turn when" he made
a left turn from the right lane
of Commercial street at the
Court street intersection and
collided with a car in the
left hand lane. Minor damage
was done. Hicks posted $5 bail.

Cars Collide Cars driven
by Kenneth R. Moore, 1890
North Commercial street, and
William G. Anderson, San

Francisco, collided at the in-

tersection of Fourth and Ship,
pint streets Saturday after-
noon. There was considerable
damage to the Moore car, city
police reported. Anderson's
car suffered only minor dam- -

ge" '

'Cracker Injures Boy Ken-

neth Barnes, 14, 2225 Mill
street, suffered a bad lacera-

tion on his right foot Sunday
whn hnm,.madp cannon
loaded with a firecracker
backfired. The force of the ex-

plosion blew a plug from the
end of the "cannon" barrel
Into the boy's shoe. The wound
was dressed by first aidmen
and he was taken to Salem Me-

morial hospital for stitches.

Gauge Taken A gasoline
mileage gauge was stolen from
the Coast to Coast store, 233
North Commercial street, Sat-

urday, city police were noti-

fied by the store management.

DIETS FOR WACS
Washington Ol.B The Army

henceforth will Insist that the

weight on its enlisted women
be "well distributed." Wacs
who fail to measure up are
headed for reducing diets and

compulsory exercise.

BORN
Battle HTHrllllL HOftPrML

flRANTZ Til Mr. mis Mr,. JtnM
Shun, SIM Wria, T,r., . Bor, Aug

RTTRLElnn tb Mr. and Mrl. Bar- -

- aims A. Burleigh. Kl a 11th St.. s girl.
Am. j

rORATTH T Mr. anil Mr,. It. Port
Pouter, Boi 111, JefferaoB. HI.

FSHKIKO T Mr. Mi) Mr,. Tallin J.

Earning, Kt. 1, Boi IS. aft. Angel. Mr.
An, 91

IFCH5TTAJDT To Mr. ami Mr,. Herola
A. Elehatadt. WooOlmrn. Bor. AM J

SHORT To Mr. AH Mr,. DaelS

100 All Wool Tweed

ENGLISH WALKER

Harold Heitling; general critic.
nowara noucK, and in charge
of table toDica will hei tuv
Keaton.

Rotary Club Meets A pro- -'

gram of speaking and music
will be presented by Dr. Carl
Van Sandt of New York at the
Salem Rotary cub meeting
Wednesday noon at the Sena-
tor hotel.

Rummage Sale Slated A
rummage sale will be held
August 28 through 28 t 285
Chemeketa street by the B'nal-B'rit- h

Sholom Sisterhood. Sale
hours will be from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.

Picnic Held Oregon State
penitentiary officers, employes
and their families held a pic-
nic at Paradise Island Sunday.
About 50 persons attended de

spite the bad weather.

East Lions to Meet The
East Salem Lion club will hold
its weekly meeting in the Cave
room of the Senator Hotel at
noon on Tuesday. O. N. Enger,
president will preside.

COMING TO SALEM

' Dr. Ernest Warrington,
who will Join the staff of
the First Presbyterian
church here Sept. 1. He was
for many years head of the
department of religion at
Oregon State college.

Presbyterians
Add to Staff

Dr. Ernest Warrington, for
many years head of the depart
ment of religion at Oregon
State college prior to retiring
at age 65, will join the staff
of the First Presbyterian
church here as an additional
member, Dr. Paul N. Poling,
pastor, announced today.

Dr. Warrington will assume
his new duties Sept 1. He and
Mrs. Warrington will move
here from Corvallis. His major
emphasis here will be the adult
program of the church. His
first attention will be given to
recruiting and training new
Sunday school teachers.

A native of Delaware, he was
graduated from the University
of Delaware and Princeton
Theological Seminary. He was
ordained a Presbyterian minis
ter in 1908 and came to Oregon
as a church missionary that
year, being located at Pilot
Rock. He went from there to
the Roseburg Presbyterian
church. Later he did graduate
work in New York and was a
supply pastor at the Park Ave
nue Presbyterian church there
He organized the department at
O. S. C. in 1928.

He was awarded an honor-
ary doctor of divinity degree by
Lewis and Clark college in
1944.

Lost d Cocker.
Reward. Stanton Olsen, 1038
Cascade. 201

Good Peaches. Jess
Mathis' fruit stand, 6 miles
north on 99E. 204

Rummage sale sponsored by
Pi Beta Phi aiumnae, Thurs
day, August 27, above Green
baums. 8:30 to 5. 203"

Temple Beth Sholom Sister-
hood and B'Nai B'rith Wom-

en's lodge will hold a rummage
sale August 26, 27, 28, at 28S
Chemeketa St. (new location).
Sale hours 9:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m.
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Road oiling. For estimate,
call Russ Pratt, Capital City
Transfer Co. 22436. 201

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out-

standing wallpaper selection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 2S5 N. Lib
erty, zui- -

3. M. Slcighter, Elemim Dis-

tributor, wholesale and retail,
moved August 1st from Ferry
St. to 248 N. Com'l., room 23.
Phone 4 3712 or 201

srh killed vounB turkevi
to bake or fry. 39c pound. Cr-
uris'! Market. 3'i5 Silverton
Rd. Phone.

Road oiling call Tweedle
Oil Co, collect.

Shirt Taken--Th- e theft of a
shirt from his car Satuday
evening while the car was
parked in a downtown car
park was reported to city po-

lice by James Wolverton, 394
South 17th street. Nothing else
was disturbed, he said.

Tools Stolen A tire, wheel
and car jack were stolen from
his pickup truck Friday night,
Don Wymore, 1015 North
Winter street, informed city
police Saturday.

Building Permits Mrs. R.
W. Land, to reroof a two-stor- y

dwelling, 165 South 12th
street, $250. Mary Thomas, to
alter a one-stor- y garage, 2178
State street, $200. Clyde Moore,
to repair a one-stor- y dwelling,
1841 South 12th street, $50.
Sherman Smith, to repair a
one-stor- y garage, 3245 Abrams
street, $30.

Rotary luncheon Dr. Carl
Van Sandt of New York cur-

rently on a tour of the west,
will provide a program of
piano music during Wednes-

day luncheon of the Salem Ro-

tary club. Dr. Van Sandt, who
studied under Padereweski, is
nationlly known for his concert
work and lectures.

ALBANY TRAFFIC FINE
Albany Guy Ralph Hon-

eywell, 18, Sweet Home, was
fined $5 Saturday morning in
city court after he pleaded
guilty to a charge of speeding.
city police records showed.
Two others were spending five
days in Jail after they failed to
pay $10 fine for drunkenness.
They are Leo J. Hill, 49, trans-
ient, and William Arthur Riik
onen, Astoria.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Hotel.., U. Uorrlf vg Robtrt L. McjtU:
Dlvorc decree to plilntui reatore form-
er nam of Wood.

Ifirle Ann Sherman John Wallace
Sherman: Dlrorca complaint, alletlns
cruel and InbumaD treatment. Married
at Oreton City, March U 1947.

Laura Brown ri T. Clio Brown: Dl
rorca complaint, alleilni crutl and In
human treatment. Beeka etintody ol two
minor children, 9120 monthly aupport
and posxiesalon of per ion al property.
Married at 8alem, June 27, 1949,

Homer Whit, i. Clirenco T Oladdcn
aj vArdan o( ALU penltentUrr: Order
remAndlnc custodr of plaintiff t ctar
anc. T. Oladdan pendlnc further order
of the court. Caaa InrolTes petition for
writ of naoeaa corpua br Whit.

Clifford DAuthartr va. Clarence 1.
Oladdan ai warden of atate penttanttarr:
Order aettlnc Aucuit SI a, time for bear--
UUT motion for rehearing or plalntlfL

Thelma Martr ra. Alice M. MeCor Aa
Admlnutratrli of th. eat.t. of Oora,
w. MeCor: Plaintlff'a r,ply to dtfend-ant'- a

anawfr denying all Allea Atlon, and
seeklns Judgment aa outlined in com.
plaint.

atat, va. Raymond John Rlghtnour:
Order denrlng defendant', motion k
quash.

atate VI. Richard H. Hall: Order denr
lng defendant a motion t dlamlia.

Stealer Supply Co. re. A. W. McKll.
lop: Order entered holding defendant In
default. Judgment that plantiff recover
M.111.4,.

Mary Halvorien va. Robert P. Halaor.
aan: Demurrer br defendant on ground.
of inauritticnt facta.

Probate Court
Sara J. Thome aatata: Order authorli.

log executrix 10 gall capital atock.

Aaaumed bualneac name of Baraaln
Barn Iliad br Olenn and Tronna Woodrr.

Ariumed bualnoal nam, of Rarmond
a. Moon Aiencr filed br Rarmond o.

Aaaumed bualnaaa Bam, ,f Hammer,
jewairr rued br Leverae and stAnler P.
Hammer.

Aiaumed bualnaM name of Norm,
Rtchfleld Station filed br It. P. And Mra.
N. P. Jenaen.

Municipol Court
George i. Kufner. SASO Stortl geanul,

driving whllg Intoxicated, fined 1300.

Richard Jamej Blmnarm. SSI aouth
SSrd atrect, rackleae driving, cited to
court. .

Warren w. oabornA lias Merw.v
tract, recking driving, cited to court.

District Court
William Darral Weleh. driving while

Intoxicate, pleeded Innocent, ralewed
on ball.

Robert Bdgar Alien. Craarent Cite
Calif reckleee driving, paid III fine.

Ralph Webb. Portland. non.euoMrt.
continued to Auauat 31 to covuult conn- -
aei, nam in lie. or I SOI ball.

Jamaa Monro. Veaael. Orana. rove.
Calif driving while .aerator a Menu
auapended. fined lice).

Morrlao Licenses
MARRIAOB LICENSES

Paul . Hawklna. la. gtudent. Aalorla.
and Nanrr Ann Miller, St. itudent. AM

,ej a" eeiem.

Wayne A. Soheen. M. trurk t
L ailvenon. and Kathleen . While. SI,
Bookkeeper, Rt. t, Brooke.

SIZES' 10 TO It
STRAIGHT STYLI WITH
KICK PLEAT IN RACK

100 All Wool
mmmw wm
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By CLAUDE
Livestock pens at the State

Fair this year will be crowded
to capacity with 62 new exhibi-
tors showing blooded stock in
addition to the usual show
strings belonging to veteran
breeders. -

Biggest increase is in the
beef cattle division where 22
showmen will go into the
Judging ring for the first time.

Final' Rites for

Issac A. Huston
Funeral services were held

at the Virgil T. Golden chapel
Monday morning at 10 o'clock
for Isaac A. Huston, late resi-
dent of 4649 D street, Salem,
who died at a local hospital
after an illness of two weeks.
Rev. Brooks Moore officiated
at the service.

Huston, a resident of Sa-

lem since 1943, was born in
Henry county, Mo., April 28,
1869. He lived In Arkansas
for several years and then
moved to Idaho, from where
he came to Salem. He oper-
ated a potato warehouse in
Burley, Idaho, from 1915 un-
til moving to Oregon. He was
a member of the Masons at
Burley, Idaho, and a member
of the Fifst Methodist church
in Salem. ' '

The first wife at Huston,
Francis Adkisson Huston, died
In 1907 and In 1918 at Deep-wate- r,

Mo., he was married to
Mary Eva Svjgart. She pre-
ceded him in death December
25, 1942.

Survivors Include three
daughters, Mrs. C. C. Crist of
Amarillo, Texas; Mrs. Maude
Howard of Wilmington, Calif.,
and Mrs. S. B. Leslie of Sa-

lem; four sons, Lester Huston
of Adrian, Texas; Dean Huston
of Albuquerque) N.M.; Hollis
Huston of Dallas, Texas, and
Critten Huston of iPortland,
and 12 grandchildren and six
great grandchildren.

Make Sweeping
(Continued from Pag 1)

1. Diplomatic representation
in East Berlin and Moscow
will be raised to embassy
level.

2. Soviet-ru- n enterprises In
East Germany will be return-
ed to the East Germans.

3. Soviet occupation costs
will be reduced to a level of
not more than 5 per cent of
total East German revenues.
To Free POW

4. Russian authorities will
take measures to release Ger-
man war prisoners. Excluded
from the pardon will be trose
"who committed particularly
wicked crimes against human-
ity."

5. East Germany's, debts to
Russia since the war will be
wiped out. i'

6. Reparations payments to
Russia will end after next
Jan. 1. The amount still due
was listed at $2,537,000,000.

?. Russia will bolster the
East German economy with
shipments of food, coal, steel
and other gooos worth 590
million rubles (147 million
dollars at the official Soviet
exchange rate) and will ex
tend credits of 485 million
rubles (121 Vi million dollars).

Salem Woman Dies In Pert- -

land A Salem woman who
was found In an unconscious
condition last Tuesday in Port-

land, died Sunday In a Port-
land hospital, Portland police
reported. Mrs. Alepha Reeves,
35, 1926 McCoy street, was
found lying under the east end
of the Steel Bridge. She had
been living In a Portland hotel
recently. Police said an autopsy
would be held to determine the
cause of her death.

If 7 7 Original Scotch

PLAID SKIRTS

In the swine division uisht
new breeders have sent in en- -
uicb. Asuii dttsseii, ioe oc nose
Wilhelm, Clay Rambo of Sa-

lem; George Kraus of Silver-to- n,

Lyle McKinley and Brent-
ford Miller Jr., of Woodburn
are among swine showmen.

There will be 25 stockmen
showing horses, eight being
first timers. Rose Wilhelm, D.
R. McFarlane, Carl Mantie. Ur
sula Mathias and Walter Zosel,
all of. Salem, Mrs. Florence
Koehn, Turner and B. M.
Thomas of Stayton have enter
ed horses.

A full house Is assured In
both 4-- and F.F.A. competi-
tion since their entries are par- -

ed prior to the show to fit State
Fair accomodations. '

1995 American
(Continued from Page 1)

U.N. command released 2,400
North Korean soldiers and 259
North Korean civilians.

"Operation Big Switch" Is
almost two-thir- complete,
providing the current rate of
exchange is maintained. Mon-
day was the 20th day of the
exchange.

"

Although the communists
have stepped up their pace of
exchange, they still are lag- -'

ging in returning Americana.
Only about 56 per cent of the
listed American captives have
been released.
Officers Still Held

The Reds still hold most of
the allied officers and

officers they
csptured and apparently are
keeping them until the last.

One young Iowa soldier re-
turned with a story of com-

paratively mild treatment at
the hands of the Chinese.

Cpl. Carl F. Trumbo of
Woodburn, Iowa, said the Chi-
nese who overran the 555th
field artillery .battalion near
Kumwha last month gave the
Americans cigarette and
candy and shook hands all
around.

"They treated us like we
wssn't prisoners," Trumbo
ssid . "I'd say we were treat-
ed a thousand times better
than the old timers."

Mossadegh
(Continued from Page 1)

Immediate help la Impera-
tive," the Shah declared. "We
need help in the next few
days. We do not ask any na-

tion in particular and we are
not beggars. However, we
must have help now if we
are to save the country."

Asked whether Iran would
be willing to accept help from
Russia, the Shah said, "We
are ready to accept help from
anybody."

CAR & TRUCK

RENTALS
394 North Church

Phone

99
SIZES 10 TO It

STITCHED DOWN OVER
HIP PLEATS

LIMITED

QUANTITY!

Limited Time Only!

Shop in ed Comfort

Hon, at. U InoeBenaence. A aor.
13.
SM.rtt nrwiML nonrmi.

RUICKER To Mr. And Mr,. Curlla r?

Kumar. M rleea A" . a nrl. Am. JJ.
BCRIVSNO To Mr. And Mri. Loo

Vrlreaa. 1M1 Mirkat St.. a bor. Am.

LINTON To Mr. And Mr, Bdgar A.

Mndra Jr, S77I Llndra Lam, a tirl.
au,. a.

PHILLIPS To Mr. And Mrt HrrmiA

rnuupA. 1S Lot Ctblm St.. lndopon-On-

a bor. Aut SS.

LAMER8 To Mr. And Mr,. John W.

bam, St. L hi U. Monnouta. A

aot. Aur S3
OOTTPRIKD To Mr. And Mr,.

trd P. OolltrMd, lut Purl Si- - bor,
Au,. 13.

PIAR8ALL To Mr. And Mr. Robtrt
P,r!l. JOO, M. Ith St., bor. Am. 14.

siLvraTox HOrrri.
DAITEWOOD To Mr. And Mrt 0A

XHnraond. BrookA. A bor. Atic.
To Mr. And Mrfc DIbtrt

Mr'-o- a Air!. Att. II.
LAXOHO'-- Z To Mr. And Mr,. Xn- -

t LAAinaiA, woodban, a bor. An.
SU i


